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"'vie stopped them cold' • Those were·-the words of Jr.
Bill goalkeeper Dan Coughlin as he ran off'· o£. the -field
l ast Saturday right after the' Bills shot down high flying CBC 3-2 in the finals of their own tourney, The
closeness of the score; though, doesn't really tell the·
story o f Jr. Bill's domination of the once-ranked #2
CBC Cadets.
The Bills came out on fire, as John Lusch tallied
the first goal of the night after only 51 seconds of
play by blasting a loose ball between the CB goalie' s
legs. But CBC came back from their eRrly setback, and
neither team held much cia territorial advantage. Then,
with 19:26 left i n the first half, CBC tied the game on
a penalty kick. This gave CB an emotional boast, and
both teams picked up the pace. CBC pushed for the goahead goal , but the tough SLUR defense just slammed the
door in their face. The offense then went to work, and
at the 16:30 mark of the first half , Eric Mastrant uono
put home a loose ball to give the Jr . Bi l l s a l ea:d they
never r elinquished . Late in the first half senior star
Dan Altepet er put in the winning goal on a pictureperfect pass from Jvlil«2 Scheer, as he headed the ball
into the corner of the net. SLUR dominated from thi s
point on, in what was a very physi cal game .
The second half began the way the first ended, with
SLUH in comulete control. The a ir-ti ght and aggressive
Jr. Bill defense time and tin e agn.in turned back CBC's
thespia n for ward , Mike Menendly. La te :in the s e cond
CBC scored their second goal , again on a penalty k1ck.
The Jr . Bills hung on to t ake the championshi p of the
CBC tournament for the 3rd year in a rovl .
Coming off thi s \IIin,
Jr. Bills met
\:/ednesday a ft erno.on :in Forest :i. nrk . 'Ihe aggressJ. ve Jr. BJ.lls
t:t first toyed wi th md then r.;m a ll over the overma tched
Longhorns. Taking part in the
fe ast · wer e John
Lampi ng (2), Dan Goggins (2), Dave Haffner , and Eric
Mas trantuono , giving the Jr. Bill s a 6- 0 victory. Again
the to ugh J r. Bj_ll defense was awesome, helping SLUH
k eeper Dan Coughlin to his 3rd shut-out of the
This Saturday night the per ennially tough hquJ.nas
Falcons come calling in t he soccer Bills 'homecoming'.
A victory Saturday vJOuld thmik Hr . Dunn for the fine
soccer he has brought _ to St. Louis U. High, and will
reinforce the Jr. Bills #l seed in the upcoming CYC
tournament. So come out to the game nnd cheer on the
Bills at 8:00 for Varsity , and 6:3<: for B- team.
---Mike ltJaigand
1

CARDIAC COMEBI,CIC CONTINUED
run out the clock, they wer e forced to
and took
a safety to make the score 14-12. It was a smart move;
. the.strategy paid off, and the Bills went on to celebr:lte an incredible display of d_e ,...ermination and lucrk.
Tonight the Jr. Bills play host to the defending
state champion \'Jebster Groves. The Stntesmen f enture
speed and 8 of 11 r eturning defensive starters, and
you've se en what makes the Jr. Bills tick. Be here and .
watch the Bills make it three in a row.
---rat Finan & John Ferrara

CC SQUAD LI-TH I N
Laqt Hond:'ay , ihe Varsity
Cross Country Team placed
4th :in a quad-meet o.t Maryville College again::?t Ladue, U. City, and ' rarkvmy
W•• Once again, like last
week, Sophomore Pete f'alumbo had a strong r a ce,
finishing 5th with a time
of 18:19 over the 3.1 mile
course. The first four who
placed ahead of him were
all U. City runners . The
team ' s next meet Eagainst
U. City tonight a t Ruth
fark a t 4: 0C , and the t eam
appears to have i ts hands
full. As Mr. Aylward put
it, "vJe'll have to give i t
our best shot."
---Jim Mimli tz·.
IEI' Rfl.LLY!I El RALLY!!!!!!!

Today :;:,t noon
the
s econd pep rally of the
year will be held in the
audi tori urn.
Hi ghlighting
ihe event will 1:e the introduction of the
Jr.
Bills Varsity soccer tea m
and a review of the Football Bills triumph over
So uthwest in the new sto.dium. At the request of t1r.
Fr. Dressel will address the group cf rowdi:e s .
This week's skit starring
the Not Reo.dy for rep Time
l-·1ayers "'i th a take- off on
Family Feud.
.
---John Goggio
**************************

fECOND ANNUi<L Sl IRIT HUNCH
ALL SENIORS V/ELCot,lE .
4:00 THIS AFTERNOON •.•
AT HJ,Ml'TON MC DONALD ' S
BE THERE!
**************************

H20 iOLO CONTINUED
raul Appelbaum.
The t ankmen take their
1-2 record against ltJebster
Groves.
next Tuesday a t
7: OC
The game will be
at U. City because
it is in the opening round
of their tourna ment.
---Jobtt· Geerling

